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Modern Ireia.makisig-T..Newr
Irtientit..inlftsrftsre.ll,`_

"ThelfriokeiCiiiiitif is deeply interested
in our.' iron manufacture. • It is in every.

• ,

sense a great national interest. Intime of
war, as well es in time of peace, iron is
one of the :articles of prime necessity;
and hence, every improVement in its menu-

ecture,- every discovery or adoption,ef a

process by which it is either cheapened for
the consumer'or rendered superior in qual- I
IV, ought to bipromptly laid hold of-and

I warmly encouraged. As:llenthens- of one
of the greatest iron-producing regions,-and
the.greatest: iron-manufacturing region; in'l
the country , our readers will naturally be

I interested in every advance of improsve.
ment in manufacturing iron, whetlier
achieved at home`or abroad. Wetherefore
take pleasure in laying before them the
following remarks frOm the New York
Times in reference to some recent -evidence
of the successes ofcertain foreign manufac-

t
tureis, of whose proce.ssea a fuller knowl-
edge would be most desirable, if either pri-
vate combination among our makers of
iron, or help from that national treasury,
could supply the means of obtaining it :,

The present results of improved iron-
making, with reference to what ought to be
the principal business ofthis people until
the rebellion is crashed out, and thehigh-

-1 eat importance. The'great want is stronger
material for armor-plates, ;artillery and
heavy ordnance, and Cheaper war material
in general—the chief cost being in iron
and steel—so that more of it can be af-
forded. There thin thelxhibitionatLondon
a cast-steel locomotivOire, which, unlike
the thirty or forty thousand locomotive-
tires running in America, was never a pig
of cast-iron, nor a puddle-ball, nor an in-
got of wrought-iron, nor a bar. In a quar-
ter of an hour from the time it had trickled
from the iron ore, it was a cast steel hoop
without a weld, and only needed rolling in
a tire-mill to be ready to run. A large
number of tires, made by this Bessemer
.process, are running in Europe. The or-
dinary tire requires from five to eight
heats, andseta ofmanipulations. This re-
quired two; which explains the wonderful
Cheapness of -the proceaa. An unforged
ingot ofthhissteel, 14 inches in diameter,
is broken, to show as perfect a fracture and
as perfect solidity as ordinary hammered
Steel; and several 24-pounder guni, and a
bO-horde crank shaft Mist from it, and the
6,410th ,"direct steer' ingot, (18' inches
squatty) made by-Bessemer, are exhibited;
which shows' the scale upon which it has
been worked. Its quality is illustrated by
a variety ofspecimena, for instance, a rail-
way rail; 40feet long, is twisted cold into
a spiral, and a bar five inches square is
folded together like a pocket-rule, all with-
out fracture.This' metal is not only ehoirn,
but has, been used for several years in the,
form-of saws,.chisels,boiler-plate; cannoe,
'shafting, &c.;.anti its success-Ls .complete.
It is'made in England, Sweden. and Ger-
many;imany; and s about to be made- even .in
India. Butthere was never a pound of it
madeinAmerica,- or used by our Depart-
ments, Or contemplated in -the immense
Government-iron-works Mthly discussedby
Congress, as far as we are-aware.

And there is KrupP, the Prussian, Who
forgei ten-inch steeloolumbiads, solid, and
whose guns are median over Europe.. And.
there is the Englislunanc whose
cast-steel forgings are as homogeneous as
copper, andresists tensile strain of 100,000
pounds, while that of thebest ironis 70,000.
Plates of this steel are found to offer above
twice the resistance of iron plates to shot.
But we need not go-abroad. An equally
good metal is similarly m ade inPittsburgh,
while' the semi-at-eel of the Albany iron-
works has averaged a Still higher tensile
stren;th, and the Trenton iron-works steel
exhibits the find qualities of the improved
manufacture. And if the Franklinite ore
-found in Siisaez county, N, J.; prove to be
what it isrepreseuted, thebest iron ore of the
world; the material for the production of
the most perfect steel,n the world will be.
in'ourimssesdion.

OurGeternment- Certainly inaugurated
and is completing the revolution in naval
warfare which has set all the world agape,
but lait keeping pace with the age in this
wider and grander revolution in- the pro-
duction of iron? There berm lack ofgenius
orskill amongus. Theworld has admitted
that. Americans can undoubtedly rival
their.neighbors in this art as well as the
rest.: But mtpremacy, not to say, independ-
ence, in thhuage, are not fissured to those
who can= butto those:who do live up to it,
in all the,great arts. , Would it not thenbe
worthy of the country and the occasion- to
buy out Bessemer orarupp, or both,for the
benefit of the United States ? It that least
Tncumbent upon us to secure the besttalent
and results whereverfound. Thetime is at
hand when we cannot afford to dragbehind
our neighbors in any artor science which
relates to natienal defence.

prelrve Sandi oil the President.
e Pident has approved the-Emend-, '

~ ,Act,
res

i
patio , and tbe erecution of jtitt.noW., .
in his hatuls. - 1- 1

After a longiseon of hesitation, Con-
grass/just before its:ittljonrnment, author-',
fled the employment of-negtoes for the
suppreeeionof thelrebellion: ...The inertness
ofwill, the timidity ofpurPose whichsome
of the Peopletrlttepresentatives, during 1inanY,ltealithseillibitejd 'On-if this1 . . ques t n,t
will never be entered'in.the book of happy
remembrance wheroinl theirothergooddeeds
are reAnted. Two-thirds of both Houses,'
however, 'at length came up—or rather the
progrees of events brought them- up—to
'the workof ema'uciPation as a War meas-i
ure. Men of a More thoughtful type than
the, ordinary run of Congressmen—clearer
headed men that the nisei of politicians
could .be:.reasonably expected to be—had
icing 'predicted thlat itmust come to this at
104 whatever other men, warpedaside and)perverted.by learned Doctors of Divinityl
misinterpreting the Bible, aid learnedi
Judges of the' Supreme Court misinter.
preting tho Conititittiod of ~the United --1States,`might say',and-vote to ,the contrary.
ButBut the right thing tieing done athmt, and.

.

ixdone by such. a overwhelming
vote, too, we bar no desire to be severe in
Altus glancing at , helonvielaiedlictionof
Ciongress this.rnatter.

Congress has done Its part—what remains
now is for the Exe'cutive Power to give

.

effect, in -every. State where the Rebellion
. has prevailed, to the will of the people as

• einbodied in the Act of Emancipation...
will not, we cannot,;believe that Mr. Lis:
cotris either inert in will or timid in par-

',
„..- pose, like grime of the time-serving ;p01i-
„,,,3•4, liCiano whose obStructive dead-weight' was .

so often felt during the latesession of Con,
gress. = We 1004' titerefore, with steady

~.Tconfidence him,! not. to subordinates
-whether civil Or Military, forthe full, strict

''atid efficient -carrying out of this, greatest
, of the war-measures devisedby Congress

against the;Rebels-I-greatest, we say, be-
• cause it -will net only,,strike theRebellion'
a stunning.bloW in. the present, but still
more, .because it will strike it at the root,
and so leave ..none of its po isonous.life to
corrupt and endanger-the'future.

A,WorthY Precedent,
Forstny General ofthe United States army,

-

or even for the Oommander-in,Ohief, the
President 'himself, in this hour of danger,

' will be found in shefollowing Proclamation
, •

of General Jackson, addreesed to the ne-
groes ofLouisiana, when New Orleans was

:threatened by the British in 1814. The
late act of•Congrass will endow with liber-

.

ty every-slave of a rebel who comes within,
our lines why not, then, at once call on

our Generals to issue Such a Proclamation
se General Jackson would issue again, if
hebad to deal .wit.h tlie affairs of 1862 iu7
'stead ofthese of 1814.? Here was what he
did in:thatyear: [

PaOCLaItATION TITS TREE!. COLORED IN-
,. ELLETTLETE OP LOIIILLIIR.
Throngh a mishdimipolicy youhavobeen:

heretofore deprived, of.a participa.thm in
:the glorious 'struggle for National right3in
Which our country is engaged - • This no
longer shall exist.), - • ,

As sons of freedom, you arenow called
upon to defend our, most" bless.
mg.', As Am:tic:aim; 'your' country. looks
With confidence to her:Wonted childrenfor
&valorous support !"as a faithfulreturn for
tit...advantages enjoyed underher mild and

. • ecinitable government. - As fathers,-has-
,- bands and brotheri4'you. aresummoned to

:rally round the-standard..of,. the eagle, to
defend all;:which is deer in existence.

Yourcountry, although eating • for your
' • e{ertionsidoes notwish you to engage: in

the sawn, without amply remunerating you
for the servicesrendered. Your intelligent

- - Mina are not to be away by false
reatentatiOneC Yatir love of honor should
'canna • you- to despise the man whoshould
attempt to deceive you.- In the sincerity of

soldier and thei language of truth, I ea—-
' dress you. - . • •

' To every noble-hearted, generousfree-
_

min of color volunteering to serve during
the`present.contest' with GreatBritain, and •

..-no longer there .will be paid the mete
bounty_inmouey and lands now received
by the white of the United States,
viz : -5124 in money, and 160acres of land.l
The non-commissioned officers andprivateel
will also be. .etaitled to the same monthly'

• pay and dailyrations and clothes furnished
to any American soldiers. - •

On enrolling -ourselves in companies,.
the Vajor General commanding will select
officers for your [government. from your

• White fellow citizens. Your non-commis.
'stoned officertrwill be selected from 'among
yourselves. I .

: Due regard will b&paid to thefeelings of
..:freemen and soldiers.. You, will not, by

being associated .Iwith white men in the
- Samecampt be exposed to impropercompor-

• 'sonar unjustsarcasm. As's distinct, in
dipendentbattalion or regiment, pursuing
the path of Om you will,' undivided, re-
ceite:the applanse and 'gratitude of your
countrymen

• To-assure youof the sincerity of my at-
and my anxiety jp engage your

igtaldable:services to our country, I have
communicated my 'Fishes to, the Governor
of •Tomunana, who is fully informed as to,
the mannerof enlistment, and wit give
youevery necessary information on tbo
subjectof the address.

Astnnew JacKsow
hlajor-General Commanding.:. ,

111=121

The Alliance of the Cherokee In
diens with the, Rebels

The following letter from John Boss,
principal chief ofth's Cherokee Nation, has
reached Leavenworth, Kansas, by military
expressfrom the Indian expedition:, This
settlee the question as to the alliance of

that Ntitien with therebels:
JOIIHrOO3B TO COL. 'ESE-TUE CHEROKEES

POE- RUE *ZBELZI
hIrECRTIVE JJEPA-TITYZNT,

Peas Nut, C. N., July 8, 1882
To Col. Was. Weer,' aB. A. Com'dits7 :

Sin: Your communication of yesterday,
dote from Ifeadquartere 'lndian Expedi-
tion, Camp on Welt Creek, under a flag of
truce per Doctor Oilpatriok, has been duly
received, and in reply I have to state that
a treaty of alliance, under the sanction
and authority of the whole Cherokee peo-
ple, was entered into on the 7th day of
October, 1861, between the Confederate
States and the Cherokee Nation, and pub-
lished before the world. And you cannot
but be too well informed on the subject to
make it necessary for me to recapitulate
the regions and circumstances underwhich
it was done. Thus the destiny of the peo-
ple became identified with that et the
Southern Confederacy. ,•There is no nation
of Indians, I venture to say, that has ever
been more scrupulous in the faithful ob-
servance of their treaty obligations than
the Cherokees.

Allownte to further appeal to the history
of my long public: and private life, to sus-
tain the assertion:that my policy hes ever
been to preserve'pesee .and good feelings
among my people, and the observance of
law and order.

That the horrors of civil war with which
this' beautiful country is threatened, is
greatly to be deprecated—and I trust that
it may be averted by the observance of the
strict pribotplei of civilized and honorable
warfare by, the army now invading oar
country under your command—l cannot,
under existing circumstances, entertain the
proposition for an officialinterview between
99 at -your camp. I' have; therefore,
respectfully to decline to comply with your
..requeet.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most
obedient servant,

(Signed) ' ionic Boss,
'Principal Chief Cherokee Nation.
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A !Minister Tamed Guerrilla.
TheCU:minuet( Gazette says • •
Rev. W. 11. Hopson, who has preached to

Cincinnati audiences, and has, since thebreak-
log oat of the rebellion, been a remarkable

mrea.mdstcow natp lyo jsooi.nvedalt doir s'v enizerrili-e
. is to be sent South, but should be hung.

• It would seem that the followers of "dor-
, gen comprised quite a variety of classes and

degrees of men: Who would have thought
• that a Reverend gentleman; "who had preach-

ad. to Cincinnati; andiences," Would turn

gndrrills,rand commence horse.steallng
But, after all, a pro-slavery 'Clergyman matt

be accoreted to have puled • Rubicon al.
ready,—so that he l onoe a traitor to his
'God, and,will soon be twit* a traitor, when

' .his cadStrike, like a parricide, Ms eoinktri I

lg./a the' • In
the

personswerelli vaiatig6n.BODIO tverstVirv,

hui beep

dooe,iteseheattlbe ofp;e•the il:lEchint :74otart uTin gthnest d- gteneittAlra.;,
=';'•-4,.)A,f,', Ric:

GAILIRAIDI Paeaticrnsto:•axt EXIMDTTION
Muria- stated that the
Italian government hid discovered a plot,
the object ofwhich Is the . expulsion of the
Pope from Rome. Garibaldi was accused
orDoing the leaderof the conspiracy, and
English emlesarita, with considerable sums
of money, wore running, all over Italy in
'order to procure recruita for the 'sped'.
'ton;which.is said to bOonnternanced by

le ;lest familiesof Italy. Ives boleived
the leaders of theplot that the French
ritson of Homey which. is rum reduced to

seven thousaad maa, would'be glad,
j TO the oLty; and *ma it'd effort,. 14

Spalitaticse.v.z ., ,
bbli.

.
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~ . . , . . .Elas. CAstlidtX, ofNol6BlSorth Greene
street, BaltimMm„-a lady..ofWialili:Andte-
sition, positive y asserts that Jackson was
there last wee , (in, disguise, of course,)
and made his NNheaddquarters, at her house.
She_furtber says that hetimira look around
in the evening; and Obtainedwhat informa-
tion he desiredaboutour. forces. ,This.lady
has a son in the Confederate arniY:, 7.1 n the
neighborhood where she 'resides .are Any
number of Sicessionists, .people who-by
their wealth aiii. enabled'to, extend 'aid .to.
the rebels, and who, it is said, do it con-
tinually in tha-face, almost, of the authori-
ties. i '

.`.~Trt, ~;t

//4EAF
SEN7D TOAlliOTHER,

01":"BIEND, 134 THE 6BHTc.
of 'or as PATENT runniti cam

Tor ule by ,

4". "HAVI:N,
WOOD.'AHD THIRDSTREEVS.

"Itcontain. Path ink, raPttri Peucil,4uvalopitat
. Cbacknra and -(Theckerboard, and yat medicare* tmll
- Fiia inch. br 2 Welton. • mill

O It ra. A Isiri• coutcr
subecribet wnut expom to enbile Sale, upon the

prouder., on Braver street, in fps dewed Ward of
the City of Allegheny. four eligible Building Lot.,
rash lot haring* front of twenty fort,and extending
in depth ono hundred feet.'. One of the lots hu
comfortable two story frau. dwelling house, Stabler
.to., erected thereon. Sale upon 717EaDdli, the lath
day' f Augult, at 10 o'clock. a. m.

TLlll3l.—vue-third ,cash, reildlre In one end two

year., with 6dece t. 11:011101t BELL,
aemirristratorof kl."Los 'll, &moo&

nra:oe•claw

MORGAN DISAPPOINTED.--fibs Cincinnati

Gazette; ofSaturday, says : -

A gentleman from Kentucky, informs et

that Morgan expressed hlniself as disgusted
with the reception he received in that State.
Heexpected a general riling of those in sym-
pathy with thorebel canoe;buthe was disap-
pointed. He intended to remain in the State,
but found it noessa4,.for the reason mated,
to change bill ;purpose. The guettilla chief
discovered thatit is easier to talk than fight,
and that brave' tal era are Usually among the
last to rills -their l res.

Now OHLEAlro'bUtiAtt.
ft)hbds. cboice, instore; • e

95 do N. u. clarified Etigar;
:at do Cuba Sugar;
50 do P. R. do;
611 bble Lort.riug's Syrup;
Pt da a•so ,to.i brands Syrup;

2 0bapclad. Rio Cuill.o;
• SW bbl.. choice ►molly Flour;

lu store a-d arriving per F.H.8... end t r or.l. by
DicDONALD b ARBITCKLE3.

1.28 212 and 24.1 Liberty•treeq near Wood.

PUBLIC JrOTICE'S.

it LJcrultu AT THE IRON CITY
1f",..Y COLLEGE, corner of NMI and 5t.-Clolr it..,
TUIS MONDANI 1101INING,.o.'ll o'clock:

DEBT() o, A ND CREDITOR

WFiCbtlEitita WlSr., (late of r.ii
Young's Mating Salon,) will open on RION-

DAY, July 213th, the COIiNtIbUPIA SALOON, cur •
narTlfthand Union attests, poet Liberty. A free
dinnerwill be salvedup tar ail those who may give
Mel a tall. 4 Jo28:1t

plivubut —•

4,u001M. elojce parted'. Butter, Is. krgo ,tLb's;
S bb,s. }.,s;

3.(LU IN country Buten, gboulJ re. tucks and
• Bache;
50 boxes p,imo cultlog dream lite.

In store a,d for al. by U 'IMO/LE.
ju2S IfCI LlLrriy streetP.ITTSBURGII: A.N.O CONNELLS-

VILLE R. R. COMPANT.—rzayr riloaroAur.
Tonna Cammr. Emmen Costuravenon BONDS.—
Raiders a» hereby notinmltlult the Interest Con
ponitonthe above 80, di,duanugrut lit,180% will
be paid on that day on prsesmatien and delivery at
the Pittsburgh Trust Company, Wood wen, Inthe

citlet:7l"burgh.. W. 0. 1111GFIART, Tr..f.r.

CI.RUChttl hr3.--A full And Ire& ?stock
NA rxelved and fur sal, at the lowest wholesale

IL MIDDLE,
No 183 Lib ty a rest.

.

WlciFika.-U.REAcE, tor IWagons, Drays
and Caribes ea, far sale by

.1.48 • - IFENUY U UOLLIINB:

Until or OTLAYBOST CAPTAINS ISSNIVOLINTIASSOCIATION di PITTSZII•ON.
PittMarigh, 4July211,18.

fre".... ;AIR. ANNUAL ,ELECTION uF
u"o.l' BBVBS DIRSOTOSS ul take Ogee at the
Booms of the SesoMelfou.Nat 04 Web.r shoot. on
MONDAY,the 4thday ofBoost, ut 10 o'clock. e..-m.
Hombre absent from the cityan Tore by proxy.

Irl4Sd JSO. B. LIVINGSTON. "rommtl.

fIA.TA NV 13 A. WI N h.-1 have in stare a
few barrels of this pure delictorui Ise. 'rota the

Grape, for sale at-No. lea Liberty,strcet.
JuyB H. 11lABLY.

ARD OIL I LAUD bb
N.. I L.rit od on hand'and for sAls by

JAB. DALZEUL
69 sod 79 Wattr eir”et

ITPIT.I"6I3UI 1i .Le.Ealtk.L.E. COL-
LEGE —llse. I. CI Pienntea, A. M., P. tel.

dent. Bea =Mined College,lo the litme. Formren
Teachers. Attendlocelest, yew 248. Superb bri4t
banding. Thoroughand entenstve muse otatudy.
Tr.ssonarditara end 01.0kw Mow smelt. FORTY
DOLLARS per torn, for boarding, light, &c. rali
Term commences SEPTEMBER 11. Send to the
:President for acatalogue.

Julldler , M. SIMPSON, Pive. Trash:to.

VX'lti.A. FAMILY 1.1..0 K.
jj very cbuine, cn b-nd and forsale low, by

PALZILL d
ln2B 89and 70 WAt.:r atreet,

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
Walt DMPAttelttal.

Washington: July ibth, 11462.1
Prdp.,s.L will, 14; received by tide Department

until..s5, m. aan -the Oth. of "molh-A.lBc;foi.ihe
delivery, at the fallowing Arsenals, of Infantry ac-
coutrements, as herd:miter specified:
AT THE :WATERTOWN ARSENAL,, WATER-

.. TOWN, MASS.
000 asta-Infantry acocrutromenta, calibre...GS

14,0 i 0 " .e, "

AT THE WATERVLIET. ARSENAL, WEST
TROY, N. Y.

Llfoo.dds Infantry accoutrements, calibre—tia.
.7,000-..58.

AT THE NEW ,YORK ARSENAL, GOVERNOR'S
, ISLAND. N. T.

M4OOO sits Infantry accoutrements, calibre...63.
•Om0 ..

" —63.
AT 111117 ALLEGHENY ARSENAL, PITTS-

: BURGH, PA.
33,000 sets Infantry accontrenumts,
1,400".

AT THE FRANKFORT ARSENAL, ,BRIDES-
BURG, PA.

24,0E0 tote Inf ntry accemtremeats, calibre_.69.
11,000-

AT THE ST. LOUIS ARSENAL, ST. L 01711., MO.
42,000 sots Infantry accoutrtmenta,
t 0,000 ...58.
Thew accoutrements are tohe made inattics con-

formity with the.regulation patlertis, samples of
wßich can be examined at any of the above named
Arrends, and are to be added to Inopection at the
Arsenal chore delivered,. before 60E4 eve toed f
the Government—noneto be accepted or paid for but
such as are approved on Inspection. The belts to be
of grained leather, and all thestock to be the beet
oak-tanned. The ehoJkler belt will be Inclnd.d In
the set.

Deliveriee must inc made in lois of not lees than
1,000ads per week, for all contract, of 10,000 or %ul-
cer • and not lees than2,000 sets per week enall can-traclafor over 10,000, counting from the sate of the,
centred. Failure todeliver at a specified time will'
subject the contractor toa forfeiture of die amount
to to delivered at that time. The accoutrement*
must be boxed in the customary manner;.theyboxee
to be charged at' coat, to be determined try they In.
spetLar.

Bidders will state, explicitly, the t me,dno intand
place of eachdelivery.

Each party obtaining •contract arill be required
to enter into bow's, watt pr,pai sureties, for Its
faithful fulfilment.

The Departmentreredos toiiiif theright to re-
jectany hid. .

Proposalswill be aldressal to "Gee. J. W. Ripley,
Chiefof Ordnand, Washingtoo, Of," and will he
indorsed "Proposal* foyL:itantry Accoutrement." ,

/ JAS. W. BL ,
'Brig. Gee., Chiefof Ordnance.

D*ir •

SUMMER GOODS

PUTA6II-10 casks just received and
for rale by nkNRS 11. CoLLEN&

L01.1..-2.01.1 ikbls. fresh time for sale
by • lifiNair C0L1.1164.

.111 I.—s Pass tops , on hist l'uOsday
in.rulne. between Lt. etrreteudtbeCatnt,

on Litoriy street Any pervertfinding tb'e tame eon
returning it to IBIS OFFICE will n viive Ote

reSaint Oulltiati 44M 48 ORM...
SPECIAL JrOTICES.

M'S.—T.-1860—/L—Drake's PIan-
zTA`T•ION BITTERS. Exhausted nature'. greet
restorer. They invigorate, atreusthea and puree)
the system, cure Dyspepela, Acidity of rho Stomach,
Diarrhoea, du A perfect &poetizer and tonic. They

Inolsorate the body, without: stimulating the brain.
They arecompound of pure•6t. era& Hum, hoot.
and Herba, and are recommended by all who use

tbem. Adapted to old or pawls, but particularly
recommended to theweak and languid. Sold by •

Omen, Drugsdstaarotels and !Warns. . .

if4-o.mtit IP;o 101 l 8 itveßr E lniti Al °R sna snhipaway
gbooy moot, July '33th, oolored boy, OId:RCVS
18.011131113, aged 13 yeara..4be 4bovo tamed boy
woo bound tome till 21 ylan oL ago. All yorocato
are forbaltion toharbor or trust bim oa my account.

J.2OL3t /taM. NOBLE, • enlar.
lAly agood article, for

atAx. 1.(40:163,
et: Scud:l.dPrat, etAt t.,

l'miaurtru a.
TY ORT101111.1:8. to t,

ke:4:lmrJe
oriAla & CO.,

.202 Broadway, Ned York
•W WAI3 ES.

Lyon's Magnetic Insect Pow-
£l taited for 19 yous and grow. In faro. It

kllla, and exterminates Botches, Bed Bap, into,
fleas, Moths i1:1 Cloths, run and furniture, Garde.
bawls,&0., All gonedeme hors the •Ignarnre of E.

LlGde wadi. 008 paw..., So.penomis or dowatio oed-

oak' Boman of counterfoil/and. Imitations.
Lyorew Powderkills all Wools no •erne,
Lyon'. Pills are dean to rots And Wee.

Bold (murmur. D. & BA ENV%
inyLdinoodw• VG Broadway, New York.

;SS c( Penn Rtati.n. Weetmoree
hare turded Out
stead of,thirty.ne.

GIN C.-50 tone iEtt' ZINC, darnto,igfill by grater, for Were. 7 We, in Inontltios
.att, LT_ Ali.V.iljtVE

N E. conur 9euth sad Tun,Mots
jw.l4:tna9 PNILAPELPHIA.

f;„l .livT. GUNS—unable and :Single
kJ berm', sr lib a nos assortment of Bp •rtinc Anna-
rsto44.for sale by • ._ BOWS At TETLIsa.

utm 136 Wood street. •

Mlake Superior Copper DIM and
SMELTING WORKS, PllllllOlOll. CULTS REVOISE.ItS, old and new

model, for mac by
Ica; BOWF ATETLXV. «.,4 .t.

PARK, M'CURDY & CO.,
Manufactansni of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS' AND
BOLT COPPER, raEssso COPPER Btrnome,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, WALTER SOLDER;
also Importarsand dasisouln METALS,IIN PLATE.
SHIM IRON, WIRE, AL. Constantly ,m hand,
TINKERS' MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Wassuouss, No. 149 Irirst and DM Sseorol lantana
Pittsburgh, Pone&

flllcut.:6 lames, oil barrel mire, for
me by 13uW14 d TEPEE - .

u.:6 136 11.. d it rred.

DO FOIMS, oonetantly on [loam and
for sl. by

0126 ROWN • TISTIAR .136 11,..1

,ESTROX/YOUR-.—Bats,Roaches, &o.
Destroy yoir—Elks, Moles and Ants.
Destropyour—Bed Dugs.
Dostrig your—Moths In run, Clothes, Bc.
Destroy yostr—Mtosnnitots and Mu.
lkitroy your—lnsects on Plante and Foals.
Destroy:your—lniect. on Animals, &o.

,tl;"zikz•-•.'
Costar's Rat, Roach, &c.,

Exterminator
Bed-bug Exterminator ;

Electric Powderfor Insects
TOL

'ONLY IIaU.LUILE lIMISDIEB KNOWS

"Not dangerous to the Human Family.'
"Beta do notdie on the promises."
"They come outof their boles todie."

Sold narytehera—by all Wh01.04 Ontggiu• In tb•
Iwo an es, and by Druggist., Groom, ttoreleepers,
and Belailers generally; inall country towns and vil.

loahe flatted Biota.
BS s CC. and B. A. FAHNESTOCIC

A.' CO.; principal wholesale and retail Keats In
Pittaburgts, Pa.

' CountrylllirDonlan can order as above, or address
orders direct, (or for prima, tartan, to

ttENBT 11.'COSTAB,
rlacfpal DTA

elO:flmdewT No 482 Broadway, Sava York.

OrSpools] order. ofCopper tote toany desired po
tent. • my2fhdottlyT

M'TheConfessions andRxperience
OY AN INVALID. Published tor the benefit and
as a warning wad a cautiotrqo youog ram irlaoauffer
LrOcu Demon. Debility, Prarnature Decay, Ac 4 sup-
plying at the acme time the Dios= of Yell-Cure.
By one who lass cured hihoelf after being put to
groat expense throuy,h medical 'reposition and quack-
ery. By euckaing a pret-iaki.e.hlresard envelops.
BMW' norm may be,had of theauthor, NATHAN-
LIM MAYFAIR, Ey., DoltOrd,Kiugs Co:, N. Y.

rehlblydserT

UNITED STATES HOTEL, ATLANTIO
Crry. N.J.
JettEB K. ROBISON, Superioteadvot.. _

Thle celebrated Hotel Will be open for the recep-
tion of visitors ou SATURDAY, June 21, 1662, and
erlD =Mm open untilSeptember 16th.

SRICO the last 11*S11013 many handsome Improve-
menu Imre been made, • both to the boost, and
grounds, adding stilt further to the comfort, conve-
nienceand pleasure of the guests.

Paeans dcelrlng to vend the summer at the ICI.
lamro will find the accommodations at the UNITE
STATES euperlor to those of any other house on the
Atlantic coast.

HASSLER'Se:lebraied Band has been engaged for
the fawn, and LB be under the direction of the
!darn.Busier. .

Mr. THOMAS 11. /MURAT?. 'ate of Cape May,
will have charge of the BlMud Room. Tee Pin Al-
le and Shooting Gallery.

The extensive Improvements made two 3,1111 ago,
and those now inamtemplation by the ownere of this
splendid establishment, y,an ample guarantee of
what the pima*of the house may expect under its
'present management. 1 •

USURY A. B. BROWN,
For Proprietors. '

1I.ofor sale by :023 now TETLET,I36 Workl
rIKENTY-tSELUN Mtn' tJt.I, CATIONSTOR SELLING LIQUORS, tiled In
the Clerk's Ottla,up to July 26th, USW t

11„other good*, bth ward, Pittsburgh;
Tlutod Thomu, tavern, Lawrenceville;
13,11 lamb, Os, do, Uniuu t,wneldy;
Drown Julio K Ming:house, Ed weld, Allesh's ;

Pgltick, do 411s, o,
Frame Dsnedtct, tavern. IllOtriptort to. toth.p;
lintendort Jacob, endue home; 6th word. Pittsb .g;
Geurgi P. W., talsru, Ist ward, Pittrholgtd.
Gsog stock John, eatinghodie; 6th ward, l'ltleh`g;
Gardner Charles, do, 'lid' do. do;
Rues id. F., do, t'd do, do;
/Linen Jana, tarot!, • 3d to, do;
blaserell William,other. goods, Ith du do;
Id, Pori P , tavern, 3d do, do;
Marko/ B. Do de, 4th d et,;
Morgan Rounds, do 21 do, Allogler
Doug, may. Atelt., do,, 4th d to; •

Smite.; n George, eating home, Pitt tou usldy;
littlisrl W., • do, Illtint'mt tp;
Sttetel tavern, ' Lawrenceville;
Curd, raht L., other . gocds, do.
Walla. D.. de, , , 4th wq, Pittab'gh
Ward James, d r, Ye-lath e ip; '
The Cc'mrs grin meet 'on MONDAY. A. go. t 4th

1664 at 1Uo'clock, Solidi ou'llm'above saw..

ltatStd , W. A. H&RBON. Clerk.

A VA
JO& DISILIBLS Ob' THU THIIGAT AND frUNGS,
CA fAILNIL hr.UL TUIIOA2, DSONCSITIS,
ANTHILL, CONSUAIPTf05.-1 take thin mean' to
inform the public, and all thane patients eafferlus
from diseases of the 211 BOAT AND LUNGS, that I
have arrived at P.ttsbargh andtaken min. at the

MONONGAIIILA NOUS&
when I may be consulted for a limited time la re-
gard to Drorichitis, Anthrita, Consumption—diseases
which saw Wally Interval tog to • large portion
manklud, and evidently cs Gs Wrens*in the United
Stab% of Muerte*. It isdesirable that correct Ideas
Shouldracist so tar as the present advanced oundition
Ofmedical imam can furnish them.

M"131753113 ec BARNES,
•

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANE VAULT IRON :VAULT DOO% AND

STEEL-LINED BURULAR-11100T SATE
MANUTAUTULLESS.

We koow that Inall db..* & timely applicatleo
of rational remedies Is mOrnthan half the battle, at.d
theaphorism which teaches that .preeention is bet•
ter than • ran," applies with peculiar foxes to the

caw, of Consumption, which, ff onosjhut/fortablido
ed. rarely, 11' evert gins way. seen tothe meat
ful treatment and the meat redulons care.

Nor. In and 131 Thini grad, tetaiee* Wood and
Sosiikto strao--/Varth sir*

110311ANIii LOCHS &larva ea band.

Let all, therefore, wnd tiara' eason to apprehend
the evidence of theseeds of the disease (Scrofulous
Diatheris,) to themselves or their children, nut fail
toobtain enchealthary Ildrice, withreference to the
regulation oftheir dim,and the preservation of their
health, um my long experience tousling me to give
them.

Unice yr TIM Coarnoltialt 07 ALLCOMMI , t
Pittsburgh, July 23 1. midINOTICETOI)ELLSQUEN'I"fAX-

PAYER.ti.—By the low of Key its. 18131, toe
',controller is compelled tofile in the oateof the Pro-
then Aar, of the Conti of Onntoon Pleas a mrittPd
statement of .11 tsunami teal estate for esab ward.
borough or township, attach hare been reter eJ to
bin, by the Tremor, at the endof vett year for en
Oneratloaan unoulialed and unuollectable

This mat/theta i filed indetail, he • docket pre-
pared 'for the purpooe, and rentalea a lien on fad
property until folly paid. A 64110 facial In the Le m
et ram poise on • inonene will ho honed
spinet the pallet, so charged: in the name of All,.
ghee, county,end oneyear from the return day of
the writ of wire /heal • grit of !marl/oaks 10117 be
Mimed.and the property forthwith sold.

Purthesori atsuch mile wilt acquires perfect title.
Suttee la beteby given to parties I.trratted toBare

coati by racking immediste.psyMelat. In caut month
from ibis date • writ of ware fatios will.be Lamed
sisinst delinqueninfor fain of 1861 cod previeue
30010. LLENBT launzur, Controller.

lwde3twie

ma. ItlLLit.
WITUILOW

J0rR081218071,1 MINIS &

7otm6ens mon Itatatzurrs, Wastuitoros
Wpaiss, Plit#rcuib,Tente.

Once, NC21 Maicst873./..M.

10111"Podtively Inoleder I=llll4lolll ofde Clotawl
pro/mama!

mama( BocuLra, 11. D.,
(as 'irritant at Dr. hobsts Hamer.)

Ortlos hours Dom 8 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock V m.
Itao:tf *.

Atauahttnie AU kinds ofSTEAM ENGINES AND
MILL ALARRILNRILY, CANTINGB, .RAILROAD
WORK, 111101 BOILERS AND BURNT IRON
WORK.

CINIANNA"I Lk.;AD WUHliti

NoCORNICK, GIBSON &I CO.,
/0/1013BINO AND IMPAIBING done on .hott

notice. I mlanally

1W701121 COWLELAN & BRO.,
tdatto of EVAN BALLING, IRON 'VAULTS
AND VAIIDT DOORS, WINDOW SIIINTESS,
WINDOW GUARDS, to.; Nos.al Second strset and

47 1ilrd stmt. balween Wood and Market.
Nan on band a variety of new Pattern., Way

andpWa, suitable for apnoeas.
Particular attentionpaid to anCladng Grass Leta

Jobbingdoze at abort notleo. • Dint

MANOYACrtraICES Or

Lead Pipe
Lead

And Bar Lead.

SIDA PILL b, thi.Acidity of the
Stomach;

oxygenated Bitters. contain noalcohol; -
Cord's Pills, for rheumatism,
Lindrey's Blood Pearatter,.genuine;
Buntonand CoriPluton, warrentod;
laooct Pawder, certain (tenth toBeach., as.;
fleuthie, pained; removes rode, se.; •
HollandOln,IM sloes AXE
bediord Wider, fresh from the spring;
Ilminger's Gin, 60 dozen;
lilirir of Hark, a tools and stimuisnti „
blagnullaDom, remorse plot.e., •bu;
o.ange Ficoror N oder. very One;
/latent Dirdlexce, largest 'mnimal:ft In I be,

Soid by : Slllos JOIItinTON,
hal2 mrner 813310.540 eud Fourth etnenin.

ALSO DEALERS TN
Pig Lead,

Patent Shot and

BELLING AT

JACONEt LAWNay at 123ic

IWPitiSburgh Steel Works.
.......

=us L. son. ....W. is'ctry.oucra.
JONES, BOYD L. CO.,

IllscuSicturois of OAST' STEEL; stso, SHUNS,
PLOW, ANNA. B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AN D
AXLES, corner of Rams sod Firststreets, Pittsburgh,
Penn's. i sun

M.L Q. KLIIkPATRICK 4i. CO.,
otu:sirs mud Wholesale Dealers lo LAMPS,

DILIIIINETS, WADES,CHANDLLIERS,Itc.
sarWhokisale Agents for SIERT OELEDBATID

ILLUMINATING AND LUDRIOATINGOABBON
OILS, No. '3O Woon Ellassr, opposite St. Charles
Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. Jatillyd

R 1C Bina.Ett,
Manufacturer ofevery description ,•I

FURNIfI'URE.
No. 45 9111TOIELD 811114E.T.

PITTSBVIttaI. ••

. A furl afienrtment of PITTSBURGH IttAbo7.llo
WIRED FURNITURN constantly on hand. vbalt
ea sill sell at the lowed priceelttr CASH.

•Jn14411.12.E1

tareOPinVIALL & TORE,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
At the ole eitablbhed CawlieiAetyi •

DiNFZSNE NAT,(NMI St:et-Li STeem

dearßeptqinit donse 1.61.
AidtoLu'rtuisU 41 -)U-rAH.'I34

J-or 8111P.—lhe Co Pertuerchlp heratotlige eltlg
tog between nom Woogeinaa.u.l Though Pain
under the mime end etyle ol cc OvVRIDIC A PADDY

dlooletd by Manila wafted: Zither 4.1* the
th• noauthorized town*auy uncoiled booboo
thefirm. at Dulr old Oboe. .

. DOOR WOOD IDE,

. ..T1D.11.1/01 PADDY.

SEILHOLMES BONS, Dealers
M AND DONKJ3IIO BILLS or Et.

OWAMIt, ETEITITIOATES OF DEPOSIT, BASH
NOTYJ3 AND SPECIE, No. 67 Itlorktd went, Mts.
burgh, Ps..

llllPOellections =de co ell the pried*dues
Ltumnithoot the trotted Stelae. seta

Pinaburgb, July 241,1614•
. .

P. 19.—TBOMAI PLR breult. TUMba." lAa
lltunla•ry,£c, beloualog to An tirut,vrtll 11. 1113e10
optrattona apda u woo WI be can obtal a Imitable
kuttou out of lea city. . I ta4:Bt

:KS; BACK Pi.-3.
~AIMt TOIL INDEM-
;Um4t Co., tolkltou

ItoPannell
C., hue ettablttlictl

ee'B. B. •& 0. P. MARKLE, Paper
NANO/ACV:MIMSand dealers in BOOK, PRINT,
OAP, LETTIR-AND ALL KINDS OW WRAP•
PINO PdPF.R.

0.1/Ravoremo•od from No. 27 Wood ',mot to No7,
S 3 Smithfield atraot, Pittsburgh, Pa. • .

earckatt OR TRADI /OR RAO& enya

pEDitiIUNES, ~111UUtail
I...WAS CLAIMS AND OW
BlTT.—Annirma&mak Cr
for el, kinds of MILITANT Cl
vatnnAvenne, Wuhlngton, D.
an Agcncy In PlUtburgh, Pa.

01111, YCOLLINS, • For-
WAVDIBO e4iD COMMIE810;i NE4O/ItaiT ezul
lading& dealer In MUSE, DOTTKB, SEEDBp

,71811, snd Produce puerslly, ISo. SS Wood Wert,
Plttsbarsh,Pa. ml

Apply to our .6 amigo. i10113ICT ...

!
. W..IIDDILLT-

Attorneys
• ‘: No. 135 YOU STEER?, Prtistroaan.

• /Brine entirekw charged millbe TEN DOLLARS
'Oll OFTIOILBS,' and • Y11(11. DOLLAIte a Ott
PfilVAlSS..for each Pension' or.Bounty sad Bask
Pay obtained. and tett per cent: on amount of Claims
for Millins7 suppling. or Claims for Wet:lslay. No
obeys ntads voids, the application Is socco'sfoL

JeltAnoanna •

Block Tim

ORGANDIES. from 1230. to37%

SHAWLS, at cat
BACQtY9, at cost

STIJL IIANTLEB,at art

BLACK LAOS MISS, of Wkinds.

ADVANCE
•

DRESS GOODS, It old Priced

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
—the beet m theaty. Call led toe titers breeze

Sambas-in eberebtre. _
ForW.lO leand hEI Bt. Glair street • .-

J. u. plintirs,
112211 80 MOUta for themalty.

ItNlVEkititd, U 111421 1V1ilNW It
—1•427 Wu*shorald Ur*cue. guy Mebeat,

se rice. 26 and 7104 CIA& street. rnu
J. •e. ranLivii.` .

026 - Sao Adnts tor Alleabeur wet,ty.,"

,&N tX)44 I - r
. . .of the teat quality, at the

lALCIILBIO2. COALYARD, - •

.Al the ttallecul, at the nut end offlesohlary.
Allegheny City. JARASO..
'.'2 1,4‘7 1*. 11# 1,1•6,x, . .

Utd:IISLY.-•iiiM
• Op, Intro!, laeledad. 34 to 46 inv.
• 0) • ' IL isncEr.a_pip.-

a autiz..--ib,uvu ibe. :&can f
bhaaltlen;
_Lp.krfrilt

therm Stamm, eitwtea Mao eau Bicazon.
Doingextlosttely to the leisd Trade, irean Mat&

the 'boys to better ettrantso to Daunts, and on
aroma te11314 than ems be had ebewhere.

R 17 1 Ntißi Pa
%J. Ito boxes Pearl Stara;

25 bbia. Lake VIM. 7144;
ISbait bbia. -
10:do Lake Caning;
• 8bbin pare Vinegar;

100 dozen fano7Broom;
" 4,000lbs. clear bider;

4 tierce n. O. Cincinnati Raw;
30010.. prime feathers;

n store and for Wm be L. Et VOIOT 1 CO

AIiENII3, I'EULLEtte4, ' . ENS,
AND TES BPS :ELATING OLABBIIi oElt.

EitALLLY.—Grist ioducementooftenod tor the In.
troduction of our unearpsaard styles of low priced
JEWELST and compositloa.owed wATORES, that
commandrapid sale and enormous profit eretywhens.
Hen of the den' 1441011 he liberally treated with.
Yoe prices and tall particalariaddrea, at on

11 ,12884110BROTHS
0212aseau attest. New ors.

ACA131.).-Wo Voald .rospeotfullyln.
Garin oar friends sndthtfla that we harenow ope oaf ofthe larpastremind. and Sr. gest

end best selected stocks of DR OS: CEERIOALSS
PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUIPER, PERWUDIERY end
FANCY ARTICLES, dz., he., to be found to the
clty, 'Web we ere prepared to sell inquauttthe to
Ault customers, at lowSores, our entire stock being
bought for cash from fustluinder. . _

WOOLSIDE A WALLACE,
,je24:tf . • Bon Liberty shiest.

C. . • •ONSIGNME TEC- -

800boxes Western lbservs.Cbevoli
do Mammoth Hamburg Chose; -

.100 do :Woods. etxrcb;
20 stoke prime D ,l.Apples;-

-10 bele bbls.• /bb;
100dozen Bar. Broome; '

.26 '-do buicy Bar, Booms;
80 do 'do;
80 do tansy llearth Broabrr

: bb a. prime cottuVry Soep;
.10crocks Apple Boiler; .

Jost received and Mr sale by • •

YBABIL YAW 0011DBB,
Joy • . • - 114 Second strait:
11:1MiSt: CLIXISSE ll—Received this

‘') dat;s—-
-• :3D do Urge Hamburg do;

96 do do small choice do;
6 kovißutior • ,

MAL'Tlitirkl43:o.l4;"In= - ' L. • TORY! A CO.

1.00ItlgNcraitr..llll t' I/er'AL: tor issie byl '

-

„ir , Jowl a CANFIELD.

nitacir ittliibr..—Foß, Wa pe
YR fee son,dDBAT NORSE. luquias, r

ro or
~. *MS A..11.T,..r.-.¢.• ..x.a.................

present time.

AT HALT PATON

COST,
To maksroom for&II purchases

,
.

- i z.
••..

-

• _
,'.."-----'. .

.

. , ,. 1 # -
i ~.-----•-•-•-...,-.1,44,-.-1••..;:,.i-,f,:•.:-.,_•,.z :-.,..i, ...,,i.•,-,... ,, ,,, ~,.. •-,-,. •
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Reduced Prices.

A FM SUIlIdEli SILLS left, at 37Yre.

$l5O BEST Pliirna $l5O
01101738TZES t9ALE having removed tinthei‘

No. airsicoADwAlr,

are ww Pw° to of ILa, F4I!lio
new Kale a

OCTAVZ SO3EWOOD 71/a40.•
containing all ungnmentants known inthisomit"
or !mom orarotrsom tow. hooch krone sotiOt.!

11150 CASH. .
Wsmated Ibr TIVZ 'MBA-

Etch moulding fasts,
11175 10 10200,

LACE NANTILLAS AND POINTS, for $1 and
upward*.

all warranted made of tdm best canned resiarial,
and tostand better than any addle?IWO or 000 by
the old metbodsofmann lowlie. We Invite the beet
judges to examine and try these new Instruments.
and we :standready at a,l times to Met them with
mey otham manufictarad inthisaniatry.

GROVSTEEN '& BMA • •

The Wet quality of 000? SWIMS, lost opened

W. & D.HUGUS.

DRY GOODS.

, SALE IiXTRAORDINARY.

AT

J.W. Barker&Co.'s,
59 Markel Street.

YIOMT•ANNCAL CLEARANCE RAM

WITHOUT ASGARD TO COST

A BARGAIN IN EVERYTHING.

('ONE Paws ONLY.
J025

CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

SI3IO.IIIER DRESS GOODS,

AT

J. M. Burchfield's.
Selling without regard tt, cost—-

, LACE MILISTILLAi;
LACE YODITS;

DRESS GOODS, In great .twisty;

FANCY BILES; '

GREY MOZAMBIQUE&

IMMO moon and moms 'bargain*, at NORTH-
EAST CORNEA FOURTH AND MARKET BTS.

Ju2.5

4Th BROADWAT.4.7I
VNA.DR'- UNRIVALLED -
.1116&—Orkesuperior7 octave, curvedi finished hark
and [root, andone of these 7 outlive plain PLnos, a•
theabove superior mate, just received. Two 6%0e•
taws will arrive la • few days. -

- OHAELOTTZ MAHE, 43 Filth drags
Sole agent for Knabet Asa*and also forPrints',

Hsresoniton• and Melodeons jtelo

N$ YIANU
Jost =string. aAires new

stock of PIANO Oselected
personally from the celebrated Manufactories ot
Chkkeriog & sons. Boston ; DOE • 03.4
Boston; and Hamilton.BUN., New York—ail of new •
Myles,and willbe bold at prevent menuiacturets' re •
deiced rates forcub or onareaeonablv credit.

For mile by
jal4 JOHN 11:.b1CLLOIt.. 81 Wood et. •

HORNE'S TRINSII,N.3 STORE.

NEW GOODS 'BOUGHT AT OLD PRICES.

We desire tocall theattention of all country and
ty Merchants, MlMiners, Peddlers atd retell buyers
our stock of

NEW GOODS.
Haringprirchved largely printers; to the late ad•

ranee Inricer, ere are now prepared tooffer the best
bargains in the city.

1I1f1Thfl'•
J t 'remind, some elega.t (14 aud7c,ctate

we foetidly recommend mar stock .or 1100?
SKIRTS, of yodel, from 4 springs to 10 catnips:

DRESS TRIMMINGS and narrow TRIMMING
RIBBONS, ingreet ♦artety,

FM EMBROIDERIES, at very low prices.

LINE au Myles, from 6 conto op

COTTON 11091.for Ladles and ililldran,allsins,
all qcalltlesand all prices.

OLOTESand OAIINTLNTS, elegant assoitmard.

HMS NETS_ and EULAD DIM99£9.
A largo .norlmenrof PORTMON4IIIB, FAINT

OOODSand NOTIONS, ofall kinds. •

JOSEPiII
WHOLUALIS BOOMEI-11dJun1 as stades,
al9 Nan. r end 79 Market meet.

PURCHASED BEFORE THE LATE

Of superb workmauttlik nod Elib`l

I TALIAIN I< EfT 11411.-,
.Lroirr earn.
Trebles, or it suiugs,
Second", or A 3 "

Thirds, or D. 11 5 .11 . -" ...-11
Fourths, or .° " 1 length,pore •:

Ban quality French or German Di*, 2d, and.
4th 'trine, each.--

Butquality Guitar D, A & E."firer stringy,esch.ls
o:0 4'. 1. Do. esch.lo

Best quality Skillman°, Aand 11,each.......—.20
Best . " G and CI,
-Nailed toany adder's, post paid, on receipt of the

mosey, or in postagestamps, by •
JOEL& il. 11XLLUB, 81 Wood street.

N. B.—k large kit of fresh Strings Jost Mind •
shoo, Violins, Violin Caste, Flutes, Aocordcons, dc: -

lel4
V, MY NELUDISOISIS AND
LI MONS, from the celebrated mantitactOrg al
Hawn A Hamlin Bowan. Also. two good recood.;
hand octave He7lrdeons, CHEAP. For We :/

elf JOHN.H. AtEbLOEL. 81 Wood al./

aIUCTIOJr SALES. /

SPRINT} FURNITURE WAGON AT
.411011.011.—0 n WEDIII2BDAT 'MOBIBII2O.

JulyLoth, at 11o'clock, will be sold, at litkele Ans.
Cleo, 64 Fifth street, one second•ltand Spring Furni-
ture Wagon, in good condition. /

n2B

RANK STOGKS AT AUCTION.—On
10 TUESDAY EVENING, July 4:lib. at8 o'clock.
will to sold, in the second floor of EarleAuction. Ss

"Fifth Arent. :
7shim Bank of Pittsburgh Sb‘a. . „.'

18 .do. EachanpBunk /do.,
ID do Allegheny do / do. ' • .• • ,
Jai .r. G. DAVIS, AIWA.

BYBT PBTETS, at 123 mats par pant

•

Arl tiPILANS' COURTSALE OF LAW- '
BIINCLVILLY LOTEL:—Ou TLIZI3DAT MOEN,'

liatiiAnigust lihk, at 10o'clock, will be sold, on the
premises,ell

Lawrenceville, by order of the Otphine,
Court or egheny county, trevinty4l.x. istrable
BuildingLots, situated's, fohows .• . • •

Sixteen Lots on Antler street, having fronts "from
..

to 44 feet each, sad extending bacl4lllo isetlo•
• .• • • .

Tore vs Lots on Leech street, haying' floras from
24 to 72 feet each, and extending back-110feat to
Shut • ,

TW,nty.one LOU on the Pittsbuih a Greensburg, ,
Tempo.,eionhavlog alront of 24 feet, and extant. .
.tog lock 110feet to Spring alley. • • • •

%car Lots. on tyconorestreet, having fronts of 24.-'
and 71 6Mtland extendng beck from 30to .1-45,feet .

• Eight Lots on Beak street, having fronts of 24 to •
33 feet, end extending beck from 47 •to IES bet test

khl‘en Lots on ProspeMtAreet,lerring fronts of:
14 end 37 feet, and exteeilng back b 0 feet to sn

Your lota on All n street, 24 feet trent by 100feet
d Optoan alley.

The above are the most desirable late around MB; ' •
City for Bonn; converdeet ofaccess every fenrain, •

'utte by she Lawrenceville raseenger, Railway, and
escuning the most healthful and pletuantletatbon •
In our entire county. i Speculators - to reel estate
• mild do well toattend this asle, uflatlets must be
soldregardler of prim!

Taus of ests—One-third cut, residue in One •
andtvro years, with interest, seemed by ,toed and

emortgag•• - .
Elam can now be bad at the AunionBooms. Be, '

64 1171th street J.O. DAVIS, Ann.

GREAT AU 'IUN tIALL

_ BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

YRLDAT AYTEitNOON, Jtili25th, 186.4,
At MASONIC HALL AECTION House. -

•

job T. A. ideLtiLLAITD,Aug.

ADJOURNED ORPHANS' COURT
.a4:-.PALZ OF WATER !STUMM PROPERTY—On

01:3DAY• NNE 00, July 29th, at 8 o`elodr,, will
be weld.at the tloauserdal Bales Boom. 80. 54 .Ififth
street, by order ot the Orphans' Cmart,Thcee toot
valoatde 'bandit* lots- situate at the cornewet Water
street and Redoubt alley, each lot hating,a trout of
twenty•terar fat on Water street and tate:ending Is
depth ono hundredand slaty feet tofirst street.

Tutu otleas—ittrwthird 'cash; raidn• -in
and two years, •Mr Interest, !moored by bond 'and
mortgage on theproperty.•-

--JasJ.O. DAVIS. Attot.
IdIIBLINA,LIIKCID3 and PANT STUFF. • •ez7

largo amortment at •erg low prim, Co. CASH ONLY

DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS
Cheaper than over, to does them out.

LACE MANTLES AND POINTS,

Our stock is Tay lams;and vs areidling rainy

article* at kat thati:Zattara package. pieta, at lb*

C. RANSON LOVE & CO.,
ul9 - 74 Market Street

(lONJ' OTIONAktY -Arm FIXTURE S;..
I.J AT AUCTION.--On MONDAYbIOBPING.
Lily 23th, et le o'clock, lOU be sold, ti11.% 342 _..

arty attest, next to Maud=.Honee, on the corner of
Merryalley, the entire stock of Confectionary, Yitt;,.
tarot, lc., comprising three Neale Top Tableo. Bode - -
Yottataln,Sturee; Bata ithe, Moulds, act.; Oleo Jul,—
withtheir contents of Candles.. COgZitar%

EATON, DIACRUM & CO.,
'N0.17 FIFTH STREET,

U• • 'T UlAeriillNGA'Ai.
ItiODDIa. trESDAT,sail WED.

DESDKE, tay.2Bths. 21:11h and-Z,Oth. at lO o'cl-
a. I:gli.*and laud 7% o'clock 1, sold. at
Dole AlletiOn; 61 TIM t, sal loroico .of excel=
lent Clotlklag,all of good* stlleyrua yoaltty, -tom-
ptdag— •

20.11arcobloth saa Caselnacro Fla !> sud Bnlltns

Ate closteig ont 'tele entire stock of

Frenob Embroideries

150 ;41r 11 I and Pane.? ;"Ar.t./, • •
100 limey Colmar.and

J. t.t.➢ .3.1/E4 Awe:

ARTIFICIAL LEGS
Sellalr's calebratvil ratent ANOLSSZAt. I,lCii and

AWITFICIAL

UAL LACE Tann= GOOD% at

PROADWAT.
%ma.St. Indianliotal.)

11.13and for ■ Circular.

LUCENT, OIL WORKS

saToN, miasma aco

NT ARROW. 'llll/40 RIBBONS,
(n cLoicewlon;' • .'

011.1nikDINI
to .brwia; pniple, green and bluk, Jugt
recelrel end for gals by. •

.
_

Jell ; EATON, NIAOII,I7Id d IXI.. 17 Illicit at.

SOUTEITI'IIIWURGELBCHOOL nits
Taw r.—ltecclpts sps Irpesdltures toimatctc."log Jul" 55,18,1 *at ezdirguly 85,1882:

Wboje imouotof dap11cate.......". ' '
DedBct but Tau, &lid • .

• 1183.40
lietunied for Unotatad L 111148.. 17 84 .

Collectoes 48. 17 248
Notamount of Taros Bern red,,..: '.110311.7uAdd Be. Appropriationfbe 'AM sod lila 30 GO
Collectedfor Um.. 16 60
Bence,OD baaid tooklast :419.60.

.

P u t,p.fri dJ7tutegFr i... .-. 796: 4. 14.1.7.-7"...—_=.4-I'B° l4 0051
• 4-42.174

Habra* Habando 0f Treasurer, JOl321,10G2. .0413.48
itatzt -

-
JOHN u.KVA 08.1410e7.

DEMUTH H'TUBA POW,kkvanilla to dam* ths N 13141100 al tht,
1144/24 and ..11 Hittsortiovs.and bib it. 00

as to 0110tes retacarksbmitenuty.: Sold prallitr,4lrittrittlEtrellatnttrr. ts:

New Yak.
ttly242sw

T 'DIA 1 kiti .4 4+4 :$.. • -114twoodiewsio-4 lars• IV*:of- • inspidor
gwaltro lit- low prlowanot*WeoliniCal:no ,foals
llobbot Doroli rad It!St. polo Meat& -

DUNLAP 3 Co.,
Maatutectoren'of

PORE WHITE BEFIEED OAE.BON.OII.a.
Oaks, No.%I,Llbertillreet,

WHOLESALE PAPER WARW

ROTE PAP5111114 I[4t. 41909
' ' 84P:41,ra UPI

A ll rgo and well osoorrod hoot .of - ttro. to.t broods
will tosold at low.roam for Coshflotillas,lt to ttwir liaMiaga to011121111 Can; •r- '

WX. O. JOHNSTON&CO.,' - -

Drown.67 Wood otitet.:,,

QTRAId- JOB- PAINTING HOtIBB
14cwt.;cuvmys.Priely Lb*, BM Iteedi,Pontebk."
Zinn Lbdint, übinkkr Xamiabron.-Labels far
Drbandits, and maykind of oinareental and ?Ibick
rtbuulg. Ilcntedlyeatly, withdirt,by

• 24:biaire'rd _ BtWlLAiltian.s
.DHOI'OGRAPBIO CARDS, supericr

=kis, for duas pliaatogra,Amt. , •Zoeoak - JOHAISTON 100.3tavecol - Btatkanns. 67 Wood W.
13BO10G ALIAUMS—A chaos

.11.; stock and largo Tactility at Jaw psis**. • •
• rat We by. W11...Q.70E1218102( !VII;ply24l.ltalreod • - Stattostra Waal mart.

vOTIOR TO-PROPER •.1101,D;
4.11_ NW IN TEN:orrirOP I'l3llAlL,—,al,'
Nom wb° atttbtalal to NT tbohoutainstatr.‘
mud ot:tbsir "(Inaba;and Piling 'Angstnunit.sot --busby notified thatIt dm, gbh toavoid watt topolasald ustmanteat, they,111 ottlttomottstett ona
guidons au atreats that nay6o-standing ttoptatdal*. April 111047

rf.lf r . "I ea'
ClUstos,

DICICZT vv.:,

Ift=all;iMMEM VOINEM. • ..Y.1434-45 bbia. te" -.
uroked•zd for sae by J.(4 KO T.
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